Cabin Fever Event
Mark Herschede Estate Auction
Saturday, January 23, 2016 • 10:00 a.m.
4470 Norton Rd • Grawn, MI 49637

Directions: (Grand Traverse County) From the M-37 and Beitner Rd Intersection, go South 3 Miles. Turn West onto Norton Rd and follow ½ Mile to the Traverse Region Conservation Club. (Watch for Signs)

Sporting Goods: 3 Mounted Taxidermy Fish ~ Lanterns ~ Fishing Poles & Supplies

Household: Pots and Pans ~ Utensils ~ Cook Books ~ Butcher Block Table ~ Dining Room Table w/ Chairs ~ Wicker Hamper ~ Vintage Pyrex ~ Cast Iron Pan ~ Plates ~ Cups ~ Coffee Pot ~ Lamps ~ Secretary Desk

Furniture: Yellow Dresser w/ Mirror ~ 2 Yellow Twin Beds ~ Yellow Nightstand ~ Yellow Trunk ~ Child's Wicker Rocker ~ Green Twin Bed ~ 2 Wooden Twin Beds ~ Small Teal Rocker ~ Blue Wooden Shelf ~ 2 Shelf Bookcase ~ Dresser w/ Mirror ~ Wood Trunk ~ Display Shelf w/ Shells ~ Wood Twin Bed ~ Metal White Bed ~ Dresser w/ Mirror ~ Vanity ~ Rocker ~ Night Stand ~ Full Size Bed ~ Dresser w/ Mirror ~ Tall Chest of Drawers w/ Mirror ~ Teal Dresser w/ Mirror ~ 2 Green Twin Beds ~ Full Size Wood Bed ~ Teal Chest ~ Teal Chest of Drawers ~ Love Seat ~ Display Cabinet ~ 2 Wicker Rockers ~ Pull Out Futon Bed ~ Coffee Tables ~ Couch ~ Chairs ~ Desks ~ Wicker Rockers ~ Display Cabinets ~ Old Fashioned Wood Recliner ~ Wood Tables ~ Teal Full Size Bed ~ Telephone Desk ~ 2 Display Cabinets w/ Glass Shelves ~ Dining Room Table w/ 8 Chairs, Matching Buffet and 2 Small Side Tables ~ Kids Table w/ 4 Chairs ~ 2, 7ft Glass Curio Cabinets

Yard & Garden: Outdoor Patio Furniture ~ Wicker Furniture ~ Wicker Tea Service Cart

Art: Pottery ~ Pictures ~ Hand Drawn Framed Nudes ~ Framed Maps ~ Misc Framed Art and Pictures too Numerous to Mention

Miscellaneous: Beanie Babies ~ Play Pen ~ Linens ~ Numerous Books ~ Records ~ Speakers ~ Cleaning Supplies ~ Space Heaters ~ Slot Machine ~ Spitoon ~ Ice Chest ~ Dumbbell Weight Set ~ 2 Refrigerator/ Freezers ~ Bankers Table w/ Flour and Sugar Drawers
You will not want to miss this Sale. This listing in only the tip of the iceberg on the items we will be selling!

Notes: Preview at 8:00 sale day only. Food and Restrooms Available. Terms: Cash, check, or major credit cards with identification. All purchases must be paid for on auction day. The above information is believed to be accurate, but is furnished for convenience only and is not a representation or warranty by the auctioneer. All items sold as-is, where is with no warranties of any kind. This listing is subject to additions and deletions prior to sale day. Announcements on day of sale take precedence over printed matter. Wayne Bancroft Auction Service is not responsible for lost or stolen items or for accidents on the premises before, during, or after the sale.